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. i ;v, tl'.; t its others claim' which pkaunt toe. A enjoyment and
secret, nor do they wield1 Proaubia disculon of Questions of

interest to the trade combined toja 3 ,wana ln the achieve- -
make the occariSoa ona weil worth the

I shall state; but I desire, to; Whlle of all who attended, the South,
ta the fact that every build- - era Railway Freight Agents' Conven-- t

.1 loan association in this or.tlon came to a close yesterday after-t:.- cr

town accomplish1 n00n- - Two business meetings wereor city can
held during the day, the most im- -

io results by simply employing portant thlg QOne b'eIng the electlon
Jr?e raethods; namely, by push,1 0j officers for (the coming year. These

I. 'and perseverance, honest and are as follows:
dealing, by taking the public in-- r Messrs. C D. Baumgardner, of
n'.idence and a big liberal use of Charleston, S. C, president; J. N.
era ink." ,1 Grey, of Memphis, Tenn., vice presl- -
.uslepoke Mr. "Wlttkowsky, of dent; . I Bryan, of Columbia, 8. C,

DURABLEloyte, ln hia speech Thursday, treasurer; W. J. Townsend, of Augusta,
t, pi last week before a large au-:- te

in Goldsboro. Mr. Wlttkows--
Ga., secretary. " '"".. .

,The place of next year's- meeting
will be decided upon next year about
.Tflnmarv hv Vi prBfMitlvft committee Of

tint at the request of leading clt--
HANDSOME

INVITINGLY COSYi me town, in oraer to lend en- - You'rcctmbcr tbc hunger you hz&

r Hcse cookitj couqci for much.rpment to the local building
lQ4n association there and to lmj th t There wmbeLttpih,pI 01??.0"u a lumber of Applications to be pass-- la the cHld batlth; do not iopcdloffers them, which , wait for
dvement.' The Goldsboro : Arm efl upon' -

'
: '

i.fcent date reproduces the speech1 EVERYBODY HEARD FROM.,
ill. At the close the guest of the! Promptly; at 8 o'clock the associa-iv- $

was ' given many, evidences tion reconvened yesterday ' morning

it with tfW food by the use of poorTbaking powder. .

Hare a delicious, pure, hornenside muffin, cake'er biiosit ready when thsy
CQQ in. To jac sure of the purity, you must use '

For the summer you will w ant to fix up your porch.
Porch Shades of all kinds. Also Rugs and Chairs of c

scrlptlon. ,
Green Bamboo Porch Shades. 6x3, 8x8, 10x8, $1.50, $2.:
Vudor Porch Shades. 6x8, 8x8, 10x8, $3.00, $4.00, $S.t,.
Porch Rockers. $1.00 to $0.00.
Porch Rugs, $1.00 to $10.00.

I hi effort had not beenln vain and Che discussion of Questions inci
jell me about -- your Goldsboro
' an Observer man asked Mr
,kowsky yesterday. ,

j found the town much Improved
Sig th SO years I had been away,"
itrwfA reply to. the interrogator.
I peopie nave pusn, as most

eoDle'ln the State' now have. Tut ElAMMCElis prettily laid out, and the peo--

dent and relating (to the freight busi-
ness was renewed., Never in the his-
tory of the organization was there a
debate which so occupied the interest
of the Individual members. Every
single agent present, it Is said, par-
ticipated, and at least 50 short
speeches were made during the three
hours' session In the morning. The
subjects on the. set programme which
were disposed of were:

The Slip Waybill; Is It a Necessity
of! Modern Business Conditions?"
Messrs. CV X Chandler. M. Gray, G.
A. Barnes and H. I Adams.

"Agentt Balances." Suggested with
a view to reducing the amounts of
items carried In agents'' accounts as
follows; Uncollected bills, unadjusted

Ifcpl a differed h year fcc2s- -a tHfersheb Q ycbfltltli- -

' V" ; t . . ; .... , V .... r. .1..;', ' , .' ... ;

;ctVB confident that "the railroad
j i0jQn be removed from oft ,the

3t ' the community's as
an attractive park, the gift of

Herman Well, and named In hi
r, Herman 'Park." . .

Jo is the movement for build--I
and loan associations progress-- 1 m I

I' JJ ,SK
iveu, mere are now in worm "Jar-- u

100,000 " shares of stock sub MR, T". G, M'MICIIAEL'S HOUSE. Trick va Trick ........f. .............. Wood
Hamlet, Act III, Scene IV... ShakespeareW as againstr 17.500 four Vea, items Messrsi fener .claJm?? Vc- - ' W.when the- Stat Ipaeue w&m form-- 1 . T' He Declares Against Big Front Yards,.The organization at Goldsboro Is' A Willful, Maid ......Greene
A' Corner la Women The Woman of.tta yea rold and has been givo

"The Agency Force. What is thet xr err rA .. eilnnnttf lift IaaIP'
1 j fj v. w cw jJui L u.a4 w 1 best organization for the agents' clerl

raying Tnac tnarioiie iirx is too
High WiU, Build Near the Street
IDs Neighbors to the Contrary .No-

twithstanding; 4

Mr. T. d. 'I MnMlha.! Tina e.rim

is president andRoyall
Flourishing r organliaone. cal force and proper distribution of

work to secure the greatest effl- -are. distributed around " et
ord, which has two; Mooresville I clency?" Messrs. J. U Brooks, W. G.

: His. Choice ................'.....Mason
Quintette for piano and strings, Op. 44
; rAUegro Brilliants .............Schuman
J:

' v Miss Scheper. ; ;v

Misses Walker, Stuart and Stlrewalt.
An Incident of the Revolution... ..Phelps
The Debuatante ..Anon
Laddie A Mother's Love ....... ...Wlggln
Sleep E. B. Browning

DAVIDSON CQ3PHENCE3IEyTS.

Exercises Open Sunday, May 26th,
With Sermon by Rev. Dr. J. M.
Wells, Closing Wednesday, ; May
29th, With Graduating Exercises
List of Strong Speakers. ;

Prominent among the programmes
which have been arranged for com-
mencement by the different colleges of
the State ranks that of Davidson Col-
lege, which Is given in full below.
OpenlngMay 26th and closing May
19th, It will doubtless be attended
by a large number of visitors especial-
ly from this, section.-Followin-

is the programme:
Seventieth annual f Commencement of

Davidson College. May 26th-29t- h. 1907.

JesvUeft- - Shelby, ; Tarboro, Higa Townsend, B. I Bugg and J. G. Put
t, ana Charlotte. The last nam- -

jplace holds otie-thi- rd of the en
nam.

"The Attitude of the Public Toward
the Railroads. What mar be done bv

menced the erection of his new resi-
dence at No. 413 South Tryon street
Because he Is building a good many
feet nearer the street than any of the
adjoining residences, thereby obstruct-
ing th view,. iiis neighbors are up In
arms against him. Mr H. G. Link.

number of. shares in the "state
ilngton, too, has doien or morj an agent towards overcoming the an- -

ones, tnough the combined tagonlstlc sentiment against railways.
"Sbe can see him, but he can't her"I(;?;lnw pirntfliT V Char ' convincing the public that ' its

,nterests and those of the' railroad
l ' ' . I f! : j- - . . are identical?" Messrs. "L. Green; W.

wno resides next door, has threatened
to build a high fence on his lot some-
thing like the one which is to be seen
on West Trade street near the depot.
Mr. MCMiehflel'a Tot ta 11 unA ft

7. ueorge noiaerness, one 01 ins .
fcjro association men," continued "lloe' - R Browdr an B- - S. .tapi 2liCtOt

PORCH SHADES

X. LASSITUDE. - y
, Many "of those who at this season
of the year experience a feeling of
lassitude attribute it to the fact that
It Is Spring, whereas the season itself
Is by no means the cause of the sen-
sation. This, more often than not,
say physicians, Is due to the fact

Sunday, May 26th, 11 a. m. Baccalau-
reate sermon by Rev, J. M, Wells, Ph.
D.. D. D., North Carolina, inches in width, and 150 feet in depth.Wittkowky, "has a novel meth j "y-- v'- '

procedure which will bear copy T In addition to these a number of
;' Whenever he hires a servant 'distinguished officers of the road were

Ives him a share of building and i present and made speeches on perti- -
stock. and keeps .it up for him I nent topics. Among these were Mr.

8:80 p. m. Reunion of , literary socle- -
Voung Men s Christian Association ,py
Rev. Melton Clark, North Carolina -.

Monday, May 27th, 10 a; m. Class day
exercises. :v v

2:30 p. m. Meeting of executive com- -
bndltlon that when the share ma-- G; W. Taylor, superintendent of trans- -

See our full and complete stock' of Hammocks, all styk
prices from T5c. to $6.00 each.

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, L iwn Swings, Porch Table
Hickory Furniture everyt hlng In Furniture and Carpetf he will give It to him. This Is aortation, who delivered an interest- - tnat the human system reaches a

point in the Spring season when a

tie is Building within about 15 feet of
the side walk, thus placing his kitchen
and back yardion a plane with the
adjacent, residences. Henoe the kick.
In conversation, with a newspaper
man yesterday, Mr. McMlchael de-
clared '

thait! "Charlotte dirt was too
high for a man In' (this day and time
to live back On-th-

e branch and clear
a way out to the big road", and be-
sides thai "he preferred ittf. live near
the street'V'i-A- s to'ithe'hlBli fencM ti

inducement to me servanis w. ing talk on "The Expeaitldn Of
- ling Freight." He showed himself LU8:30 p. m Reunion of literary socie

NOT 'INIMICAL TO BANKS. thoroughly conversant not only with ties. Phliantnropio aiumni oraior, i.

A. . Currle, North Carollnfi: Eumenean
alumni orator, Rev. R. F Klrkpatrick,

, . ' ' '.,' Toton r' f l - -
at Interesting section of hH this particular subject in all its phases,

h Mr. Wlttkowsky thus elucl- -j but with the railroad situation in gen- -
banks eral, as his position demands that heV, the relations- - between

Uan associations
c "Loss and Damaee Claims Disburse- - did not object to them Just so long lisbuilding - and , loan ; in its larger ! siiiiu s mm aissiaaiu i;

ls not only not inimical to was ithe subiect of a talk bv

Tuesday, May 2Sth-Alu- mni day.v v -
12 m. General alumni celebration: class

' ' 1e "reunions. -- . i
3:30 p. m. Gymnastic and musical enter-

tainment in honor of alumni.-- -
8:30 p. m. Oratorical contest between
' literary societies. .

10 n. m Alumni reception. ,
- -

mr.. (will. mm aw aam anf

:hed hanks., but it Is rather an
xnry were, not on ms property.

EXPRESSION RECITAL.to,, them becauaa . nlne-tent- ha of bursements.' He was heard with at--
mg ano wan money-ave- r . tention and ' Interest Mr. x RandalllraWrnSlCn. ?f Atlanta, next , spoke on Miss Bertha BeazeU to Give Her Grad- -wednesaay, may

day. , :. ' .... ;

thorough "cleaning up" is needed.
The machinery of the body needs
going over once in a while, Just as
does that of a factory. Neglected,
the bodily functions become de-
ranged, and one of the most common
manifestations of this Is constipation.
This, especially in Its chronic form,
means that certain muscles of the
body are not in condition to do their
work properly, having become weak
and Inelastic. To overcome thl con-
dition is to cure constipation not
simply give relief to the sufferer
and for this purpone medical men of
experience are using with great suc-
cess a combination of 1-- 2 oz. Fluid
Extract of Senna, 1-- 2 oz. Rochello
Salts, 1 oz. Aro-Sagrad- a, 30 grains

of Soda, 1- -2 oz. water
and 1 l- -l ozs. Glycerine. Of this a
teaspoonful is administered at bed-
time and before each meal, and this
Is continued until there is free move-
ment of the bowels. ' Any good phar-
macist can put up the preparation.

yi Z 7 Wrnn tr "Tramc Matters," covering a broad naxintf Jtecitai at Elizabeth To- -
NighU . 'vrv-:-

,,
:

Miss Bertha Beaiell. of the school

10 80 a. m.Graauating exercwcB.
3:30 p. m. Concert by Orchestra and

S:30ep. m? Reception by societies and
fraternities. of expression at Elizabeth College will

give her graduating recital lh the col

Uarner ner- - JIr--' Clifton Is general freightto become a 'money,
X. 'and when one or two series agent.
latured and these money savers- - AFTERNOON SESSION. '

bal4l off, . or have their ; homes! Tne most interesting feature of the
I for, have no longer to pay rent, afternoon session was the annual elec- - LAWN "MOWElege auaitorium this evening com

mencing at 8:30 o'clock. Miss Beazell
came to Charlotte two years ago from
the Mary Baldwin Institute, Virginia,
and is a most talented young lady. Her
programme for the evening la as fol-
lows: v.v,-

Soiibt. view, it from th oov -- v,--"--

point and; accord you friendly The best assortment in the Carolina?. Pricenanee'and aid." :T?r'?fT :"r"' ;

p'eration the principle
dall Clifton C. H. Lavender and E. H.
Houseman, on "The Future of the
Southern Railway's Freight Agents'
Association." ..Each one of these gen-
tlemen showed that the organization
thus far had played and Is playing--a

iitinulng Mr.A Wlttkowsky ; said:
ie basic-- s; principles underlying

is , In these in
ons ail share-holde- rs contribut
ie benefit of one and one con vital pant in tne lives of its members,

ln drawing more closely together the
atk': ; ir for instance there was -" ...t,-.- .,, wuu5each member not only the pleasure ofJ in this community a new

l.hr. a new factory, or any other social contact, but the broadened
viewpoint gained by free discussion.rise, and let us say, fifty per

became members ' thereof, then and making possible a better under- -
lYielt Blue Flame Oil CcoM!dwHcers and the fifty share-holde- rs standing between railroads and the

all the profit - this institution
kake. and the ' hundreds who

to 55iu.uu. Tne o.uu to $iu.uu Mowers are c

see them. ,
'

Odorless. Refrigerators we sell the only re

less Refrigerator in the city. Don't ; accept
tions, ' ':' ' .

Lawn or Garden Hose, any length wanted f
foot to 500 feet.

Lawn Sprinklers and Sprinkler Nozzles. ;

Garden Plows, Garden and Lawn Rakes,
.Hoes. '"' ' '

Water Coolers large assotment of these
in galvanized and enameled linings.

public. The gentlemen believe that
the organization will be a factor --of
ever Increasing power and influence.

."REGRET SPENCER'S DEATH.
rt'Jt receive none or us profits;
it so in a building and loan as--
ion. Here tney ao Business on

A committee appointed for the purthemselves, for themselves ana
V themselves, no officers receive pose-- . drew- - up a set of resolutions

The different
OH Stove

The improbed
v

xcept tne secretary ana treasur wp w wo asaocmuon,
Ml w earns goes Into a general expressing deep regret at the death of
n .which each share fares alike.' ) Mr. Samuel Spencer, Mate president
Speaker then proceeded to give of the Southern Railway, who met a

.1 convincing reasons why the tragic death ln a railroad wreck near
kftion ehould fill a place which Lynchburg,. Va.",; on the morning ofUr'can.Vcaterlng to a class pf Thanksgiving Day. This was the first

I whom anto cannot properly meeting held since that accident The
itiodate.' Not only those of m I resolutions were unanimously adopted.Iieins.- - however. It is shown will ... tp-.- h.i

THE LAD IN PALMETTO HAT.

Two Newspaper Men Come Up on an
Interesting Boy on the Sidewalk, ;

Yesterday as two newspaper men
strolled down street a small boy,
wearing a large palmetto hat, a pair
of short pants and a striped body, sat
flat upon the sidewalk in front of a
large department store - munching a
biscuit a nice, fat soda biscuit
viewing the sights. The youngster, a
lad of nine or ten years. was an ln
nocent on-loo- In Vienna. He had
come to t"wn with his mother, who
was busy ' hopping, an d; finding the
talk of calico, spring hats and jBUCh

like uninteresting,, he went out to see
what passed and to eat his lunch.
Men came and' men went, but they
attracted not this "rural child, whose
everyday friends are the cows, the
calves, th chickens and the ducks of
the farm, for he was looking' for
street ' cars,: automobiles and big
wagons drawn by big horses. Th
strolling, rambling reporters tarried
to look at the boy and pass the time
of day with : him, but a big auto
came around the corner about that
time and the lad's eys were too
busy to see. ordinary mortals ; they
were following the representatlvev of
the gasolene aristocracy,, In the
city that lad was meek and timid,
but at home, ln the barnyard or by
the roadside, he would shy a' rock at
the biggest man In Christendom and
dare him to chase him. - , ' .

nickory Grove News.' -

A very interesting meeting has Just
closed at Hickory Grove church. Rev.
M. H. Hoyle, of Matthews, assisted the
pastor, Rev. 'J. 'H. Bradly and did
very fine preaching. Large congrega-
tions attended the services day and
night. '

Mrs. J. Riley Davidson Is spending
some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Zach Taylor.

Mrs. Marcus Mauney and, little
daughter, Margflaret, of Cherryvllle,
are visiting Mrs. Mauneys brother,
Mr. Edgar Baker.

Mr. Graham- - Taylor has lost his
fomlly horse.

Mr. P. Q. Roberts Is quite ill at his
home near, Hickory Grove. Mr, Rob-
erts Is an old veteran.

Mr. Graham Taylor's family horse
died this week. He was a pet of the
family and had been for years.

OU Stove
Gives best results.,

Reduces fuel ex'
pense. A working1

m and loan, associations, but l- -i; IZl Z T. flame ; at the touch of the1 men : as wen. j gures were, .r".r r ; r.!i to substantiate this- - assertion vr u r vimr match. "Blue Flame? means the hottest flameJ tnfnrABtin caiMiiation 'otte Club, the (Manufacturers' Club. Wcddington Hardware C
produced by any stove. The New Perfection
will make your work lighter. Will not
heat the kitchen, r ; Made in three sizes,; with
one;' two, and three burners. Every etove war-

ranted. If not at your dealer's, write to our
nearest agency. s -

( ,

e showing how a day labortr th Retail Merchants' Association, Mr.
uy'lftftAhome with rent money.! E D. Latta and the J IW, Wadsworth

$r a week rent in two ;aud Company : for o special , courtesies
ifiA' years by the use of the extended, . A tallyho was ' of--

' and loan he can buy a $500; fered . by the. Wadsworth Com- -t
a cost of only !$18. .

; ... pany for a - brake ride, tut the
cn calculations and others ; Mr lateness of the hour of adjournment
wky, followed with severfl and the fact that many had to catch

of; poetry the refrain of wrhlih, eariy trains made it impossible to ac-l- et

home of your own." AA cept , .

Ifptemrlmptech TV'V1
n human life and Its tremen i"0 ffi SXi.iSi
nfluence for good or ill closed fPh'a. and

. v ... i some- - to their homes. etnMn

k 1,7
m

M

i

(i Wlttkowsky has done mor themselves as having enjoyed the ses- -
hfhan aay other man in th tflons to a high degree. The agents
i advance this movement. dur-,r-e a fine-lookin- g, prosperous set of n

ne A&y Lamp;.;
-

ffivc a clctr, tteady light ' Fitted with
latest improved burner. Made of brass
throughout and beautifully ; nickeled.
Every lamp warranted. Suitable for library,
dinini-roo- m, parlor or bedroom. If pot at
your dealer's, write to our nearest agency.

'': :' e :'r',x '
tTANOARO Olt COSPAJiV

"'.'v. ... (Incorporated) vv'.---

gentlemen and Charlotte was glad 'ofl "ipast 25 years and dojens of

mm, i DOTH CC

AL'D J.

, ii institutions stand as monu
tcV his work. ,

M McCorkle Gofes to Virginia,
j aVnd Mrs.' W. P, McCorkle
in (last night from Savannah,
hem Mr. McCorkle has ? been

of - the , , First Presbyterian
) They are on their way to
Mile, Va where Mr. Mc-- i
ftaa accepted a call to the

tetlan church there, and - are
sts of Mr. and Mrs. Frank II.
s. ...

me privilege or entertaining them.

An Honor to Mr. John Charles Mc-
Neill. .

, "Songs Merry and Sad," the col-
lection of verse by Mr. John Charles
McNeill, has been placed upon the se-
lect list of book recommended by
the- - board of examiners of the New
York State Public Library as worthy
of purchase by a'l the libraries of
the country. The honor is a unique
one, for of the 7,000 and more vol-
umes examined - only 24 books ofpoetry were: chosen. That Mr Mc-
Neill's was one of the eelect few is
not only an honor to the author but
to Charlotte and the Stata at large.

You'll Ha buying a tonic
In great variety of colors and pattern a While It U a 1

prices of these goods have advance considerably, yetsoonprpbably need ona
nov, Braco up your system
with VITAL VIII- .- Ta!:o

cur:T7ord;for it. Thcro'c no

BEST FRIEND. '
ppnfon. who lives on R.iralrt Edward, N. Y myr. "Dr

,, Discovery Is my bPSt nar?- cured. tn ..oi "HKthnn
It s also rrforfi.. "a

t i'",:j-lon- t foin-.- t t. --,

" (INCORPORATED)

V.'e want to tslk to-y- on eymit o cr frrCIAL Sn.I31IHt RATESTSav
f ) m Ptr-- t, rour-- . or tlO.oo on combined course, by taking advantage
f - ' :uai hu::::::;: ori'Ul s. ; .. - : ......

V! t - I t': wr-S'-
s trrt . ar.J ri"' t nodern bytties eiucitlon

We can supply, your nee33 at a very small cc; t. v
prove our statementtiis rrrr.r rur.r rooi andLAW.

T;r f- -


